
Announce the complete readiness of
then Neu) lines of Boys' and Girls'

School Dlioes
'Id Shoes and on with the hc\v! Tlie
frill season finds ti> equipped with tin
lection of distinctive footwear for tin-

At SI.50 the Pair and Up.
I'archts will 11n«I tlt.tt for style, conij
hirt and good wear our Shoes will
iiieet every requireineiU. Tlieassort-
iticiii-. now ready, embrace: the mm

son's newest models in .ill the. popular
leathers, and we endorse the quality

ol ever) pair. Bring t he
children here iikI you
will observe with satisfac
lion tlie* cue with which

\\c Iii their feet; it".-
tlie kind of shoe ser¬

vice growing feet de-

ARS. 0! 'S FOLK
m «ION
robably a Dozen Richmond
Couples Will Get Licenses

FROM PANAMA TO WED
.lirln. It .., I.I ii Ml« I ii r ,.|,.HrliW m Hi. Inimnii.

MOTHER SEEKS SON
III In I I« lnM.,ii. t.

r
'

Commissioner Cordon Caught
Fleeing Prisoner and Waited

45 Minutes for Patrol.

Ma.- lit

RICHMOND TAKES
GRANOHEATPRIZE

! List of Nation's Hot Cities
With Mercury at Chim-

borazo at 05.

ature reached durl

COUNTIES REPORT
INCOME TAXATION

Nobody in Highland County
Succeeding in Getting More

Tliah $2,1" ii >.

SOON GO TO GRAND JURIES

Preliminary Investigations Made
W ithout Figures From

A tiditor.

Belated I.ks fr«..m tho eoihmiss »h-
ers of the revenue, received at the
billed of the Auditor <>t I'ublle Accounts
inltki .1 possible to present the Income
tax returns from si* more of tho coun¬
ties of the State, This loaves four
Coutitles yet to be received, together
iyt'o other counties. In some cases part
of liifj hooks of (he missing counties
an in. being withheld until the re¬
mainder >ie received.

at all. although long overdue, while
others were sent back for corrections
li lid diagrams, so thht the Auditor
could understand what tile commls-

ui wer« ilrlviim at, and have not

A,,l»,»,l\ 11 rt .« Ineotne,Highland County is added t.i the list

lent person, and so can Goochlaiid. I

I
tudy

the exception of one single news,

diowlng .'ire additional returns re-

I'm Irl ii \ t'utility,tils church District.M V Church

\ ort liiimpton i mini > .

< oinil jr.

llcr Maf;

Hopkins.
rnncls I' I'nrks, ?'. 00; Henry
.11. $2,800 Stewart K. Powell,
Dr. lid ward wj Robertson $_>.-
l»rl ncess \ ii ne < nu o t j.

I 'rrderlek < mini >.

John Thw
i inoi hin ml I 'oil nt..

I ohImi i mint;.
Dlsti let N i missing;
Dlsti lei No. 2.William 6

strict N 3 -Captain P H. H:i<k

liigualn County.
...¦.'.'. Sianni Dhstrict.Joseph

iindj $.'! I- D Myerl'y. $3,0
B Snrotii, $10,240; David II. T

AIDING AGED WOMEN
\ liproprln ted by I.eKlslntiire In

\om I'lxbniisted,
,f toe fund of $2.500 ap-uted by the last Legislature for

r.l

ti

¦.

by t tu- Auditor to women whoso
¦. tin '.'..¦..iiia Division. No

f.d, :. rid u loa :ority : nttgC

\ i.l. o Hell In . il v.
Bell, im m.bei til the House of

itt-j fron U per Co mty, was itlit cai itil j sterday.

ÜO KfDD AGAIN
UNDER ARREST

Once More Charged With Grave
Crime Concerning Voting

Girls.

IS OUT ON $2-500 BOND

When Taken in Custody Broke
Down, Begging That Arrest
Be Kept Front Newspapers.

I.e.. Kldd, under $2,500 bond for Mis
iippearunco before tli-- in \t maud jury
In tue licurlco County Circuit Court

charges "i grave crimes against
young giil.«. was hrresti d m the city
yesterday afternoon mi two warrants

dci using iiltn "f offc uses against young
women. His arrest grew out of evi¬
dence collected by detectives against
F.mmett Mem. and j. J. Anthony, now

ItCliI under $500 bond each for their
ippeuranco In Police Court oh Sep¬
tember -1 for alleged attacks upon
Grace «'annon. sixteen years old, of
TU' North Thirty-fourth Street. Ten
Wnrrunts in all were sworn out yes¬
terday for as many young men and
women as a result of the Information
which Mas been ptuccd in the hands
..f the police. The young women in
t; ..uses against Kldd ore Naomi
< lark, of *>'. i W es I Marshall Street, and
Grace Kimiiiiiht. 2220 Taylor St t

runiide Vitalin»! < rime.
Suite the art. -t of M. and An¬

thony tin- police, urged l>> M
Vlnslie. the Hoard of Police « onimis-
donors, chief of Police Werner, the
Iuvenile Protective Soelet> and the

against a certain clliiud of young men j
alleged to he guilty of outrages j
against girls, some of them said t" lie
less c.ian fotirte. n y.ars, and have befell
buSy collecting' evnie_hcc. The preva¬
lence Of these crimes is sal to hayb
grown to s ich an extent that for fear
it would nflsume appalling proportions
lhos< Iti authority have been insistent
that everything possible lie clohi t

litiilhnto the menace.
Detectlvo-Scrgoarits Wiley and Kel-

lain and Acting Detective Smith, who
have ''Cen in charge of f.tti IhveStlgh-

v. -i. r lay had unearthed sufll-
dent evidence to cans., theni to swear
out warrants for Kldd and others.
-¦.f whom, !t is expected, will be

Hulled for »1,000.
The detectives found Kldd al the

Pin Money Pickle Factory, 1500 West
Marshall Street. Whoti told tu- was

uhdei arrest for an off. use said to have

llnpsed When he recovered he de-j(lined to talk, oiher than to retiui -t

the newspapers, lie was hailed wlth-

Mi k, 0 Kldd, in the sum if Hid
His ii. aring will not be gone into until
the cases against Mi and An-I

Kldd; who was wanted hy the coun-!
ty authorities on two charges "f Crimea
against two girls, both tinder the age
of fourteen years, was captured last

nth In Pittsburgh, Pa and brought
hack to Richmond by Deputy Sheriff
W. W, Sy-dnor. lie waived a preiiml-

¦. examination before a magistrate,
and was held und.;- $2.55(1 bond for'

- appharänce before the grand Jury.
Security was furnished by .lames
,topl li, assistant cashier of the First
National Bank. A. II. AntlmnyUs also
waiting a hearing before the grand
jury oh the game charge.

Held l p li) Pnrent.
Last Saturday niglit .1 Anthony;

a brother of the man held under bond
In the county, with Mescoe, who Is
employed as a foreman at the Kldd

kl< factory, was arrested by I>ct<i-
llve Smith upon the complaint of
harles Fi, Cannon, signal operatorstationed at police headquarters, and

father of Orace Cannon. Mr. Cannon
held the two men at the point of a
plst when they returned home at a
late hour with his daughter, while he
Summoned the police. This proved to
be t'ne start of the present crusade

"ill be c.-.rried through until a
condition which has alarmed many and
caused much uneasiness has been
broken up.

i rutehflrlil Incensed,
It appears that the ages of the girls

ernetl .-ant. from fifteen to seven¬
teen years; therefore it will be neces¬
sary to arrest them and bring them to

Chief of Police Werner has found a

jaw will provides, in case of a con¬
viction in s h aaseS; ..f a fine of not
less than ?20i Thire is no limit to
what amount it may be Increased. Po-ilci .lite- Ci itch field has assured
the poll... that lie win co-operate In
every way t.. break up an evil which
has apparently spread t!.r jiighotit tlie

.loaeph Glahottl, w A. Butterworth
and Charles Otillet are now awaiting ahearing b. for. the 11 listings Öoilrl
grand jury for the same offenses
n-aliist children as Kldd .ui'l A. If. An-
thpny are charged with In HenrlcpiTrie charges in the city againstKldd, .1 .1 Antliony and Mescoe tire
not gravfe as III the other cases,
but the authorities have combined in
the determination to Inflict the full pen¬
alty of the law against them should
thisy b,. convicted.

Our Administrative Board
Has been chosen by the citizens of Richmond. This
is the first step in the departure from Che old form
<.! government t<> newer methods in the administra¬
tion ol civic law. This is simply a beginning It
falls tu ever) man in Richmond i<> follow up this
choice with his support and endorsement to attend
the public sessions of the hoard to study civic
questions from every angle and by active encour¬
agement help these five men give to the CITY what
we,

The American National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia,

endeavor every day lo give YOU
SECURITY AND SERVICE.

WILL GO AFTER
SOUTHERN TRADE

Business Men to Boost Rich-]
niorid on Tour «>f

Carolinas.

DABNEY IS CHIEF BOOSTER

Enthusiastic Plans Laid for
Grca.t Trade Expansion

Movement.

Bxpnnslon <>f Richmond's trade
throughout the Carolinas by meaAs of
a definite tour of live, energetic, boqst-
in« business men was planned at a
Miin'U.-r held at the Jefferson audlto-
Hühl last 11 ii-.lit. when more than loM
representative!! of Richmond's must
progressive business firms arranged to
visit twenty-eight cities Iii the two [
Carolinas, carrying to each one the
simple message; "Trade In Richmond.*'
The party will leave at lln arly hour
Monday morning by a special train.
The lo ads of Richmond's business
houses will have an opportunity of
shaking hands with those With whom
they have done business by mall, the
story of I!:.- gigantic strides of Rich¬
mond In indu--tii.il and commercial en¬

terprise will be told and r. tohl. and ar.
rangements will to male With local
trade organizations by which ftl ch¬
in oi l will Join hands with the Caror
Unas in a pull-altogether for bigger
business for the South.

Dal.> in blrf llnnatea
'I would "t ask a single .'niih

.Carolinian," said chief Booster Wil¬
liam 'l'. Dabncy; buslnesH manager of.
tie Chamber of Commerce. "t«. trade
away frötri home if he can buy what he
.< nits i:. his own town at the right
industry, and have pr. ached it right
lo re in Itlchtnor|d, Mut tihcrfe the peiu
id. of tie- Carolina's cannot bby at
home, they can buy In Richmond. They
ilu not have |o go to New Vo; l< for the.
same iroods it the same price. It is
our business to let ttiii South know
that Richmond is on tho map.''

'I !.. meeting was enthusiastic ft«om
til- fall of the gavel. Many of those
present hail taken part In the Boost¬
ers' Töiir of N'-r;h Carolina last year,
and were enthusiastic over the pros-
pects of an extended tour. «tr. . ilhg
into many Syuth Carolina cities this
season.

\\ III I.ei \\ lint i he; tin \ fter,

\
had been organized, what t ivas for.,

¦I

were present. The discussion was brie!

the local ?

monri Boosters will be the better for
having done so/' he asserted. ,J <;.
Oorley spoke enthusiastically for rar-
rylhg out the full program alreadjoutlined. Rut it was Dabney who sup.plied the enthusiasm for boosting.When Mr. Rryan had f!i Sally placedhim In ehartre of the tour M- Pah-
ney said;

mi f,,r Trade."Don't forget tii.it this Is our show.It is not and ought not to he a one-
man affair. Whether you go as the
representative of business liOUSeS or
as individuals, on tins tour you arerepresenting Richmond, and i feel thaithe people of Richmond will stand
sponsor for anything that i- .,: |done by the leaders if her business en.terprises who are taking part jhtrip. We want eVerj rhah ... this tripto feel that It Is his trip. If you don'tfee! that way about it. don't go I havenever seen lOj men more patriotic ormore sealous In pushing forward thebusiness advantages of t:..-:r ownmunlty than were those who took partHi the boosters' tour last year. Theyw-r. on the Jot, every moment of thetime to tell the people of North Caro¬lina how much \\\ want their trad.Mr. Smith read a number of lettersfrom Mayors, presidents of Chambers.if Commcrci and similar organlrat onstelling of the plans for welcoming thevisitors on their arrival.

Mr. Moore of the Rale|«h News andobserver staff ivjis present in personand predicted that the welcome hal-eigh would give to tii.- business men ofRichmond would more than atone r.,r
any lack of welcome that might comefrom any less progressive community.Sleeping Bertha tSHlgncd.
The Booster's hand was present with

an assortment of popular airs to aidin keeping up the ttood work. BerthsIn I he four pullmäll sie. pint; cars wer,.
assigned by lot, with tho Inevitable
result that large portly no n who PuffIti every exertion drew upp.-r berth's,while active youngsters were the proud
possessors of tick-ts entitling them to
the coveted lowers. Some good nat¬
urell .swapping followed, and < very-body was satisfied. The train win con¬
sist of the four sleeping ears, two
dining cars, and a baitsraire car. The
latter will he ready on Saturday for
t'ne reception of advertising matter to
he distributed in the towns and cities
i,, he visited. 'I'h, Booster's train
leaves from Main street station at
12:30 A. M.. Monday, tin- cats; being
open Sunday night at ii o'clock, The
lirat stop Is In Rocky Mount, N. C. on
.Monday morning and on that day tho
Boosters will make brief stops in Wil¬
son. Washington, Newbern. Klnaton,
and Ooldsboro, reaching Raleigh at
V I.', for the night stop.

lilu Meeting Mere on Iteturu.
Leaving there the next morning,

stops will be made during the day nt
FkycttevUle, Maxton, Benricttsville,
Darlington, Florence, ami Surator, the
second nicht being spent in Columbia.
The bobstern will visit on their third
day. Newberry, Clinton. Daurcans.
drecnvlle, spartan burg. Galney, Qaff-
bey, Blacksburg, and Gastonia, staying
thnt night in Charlotte. On tin- Anal
day. stops are to he made at Sills-
bury. High Point, Oroensboro, Durham
and Henderson, and the train will
reach Richmond Thursday evening in
time for n monster Booster meeting at
the City Auditorium, in which all of
the commercial Organisations of the
city will take part.

.i.»o pinis Daniels, of North Carol"na,
and K. Watson, of South Carolina,
will be Hi.- principal out of town
Hp. alters.

>Hsk UurriiMN Improving.
Miss Ruth Rurruss. who was oper¬

ated on at Orftce Hospital for appen¬
dicitis. Is rapidly Improving;.

Here is Your Opportunity
Suits worth tip to $30.00 reduced to $14.75- Ju?t the

right weights for present and future use. Almost all sizes
in ample assortments.

Gans-Rady Company

Membership of First Adminis¬
trative Board Is Widely

I distributed.
Among the aftermath of tho Admin¬

istrative Board primary, it wan pointed j
..lit yesterday that the hew board Ih
probably a more repre»ohtatl\"c body !
than could have bet " selected by any
"in. man, tor it is doubtful if any on--

of the 7,800 voters voied for all hvo
..f tin winners. Every general class

i:.mmiu.lty had It* representa-

for-al) election :t should ho fall out
that every ward In the city has :.!.:...!
Kuntattoh, Mr. illrschberg live* In 3fit.
fersoti Ward, Mr, Whittct In Clay;
Ward- Captain McCarthy In I.-e Ward
and Messrs. II. P Beck and E. C.I

ns', I Tl

a who hat

I, and pie,!
>r th. y st

Mn) Hold i nn. li» Soon
veral of tile candidates wi
lusted yesterdaj as i resiil

d 11. M<

nt. win not resign I li

.tain that Capillitii McCarthy will

w his as-.-:.<:.t, and who bellev

nor, who is th- appointing powei
Koikes I.. Bealan i nler.

ssion of Hi- Legislature is hari

wiiicn holds it/, annual meeting earlyin December. It U probable that the
Senator desires to get in on one more
annual report of the committee.
A special election for a Senator to

succeed Mr. Koikes is not expected.
It is probable that his successor will

.. chosen tor the unexplrcd term in
the same primary next summer, at
which members of the Hons.- ,-,t Dele¬gates and tli- Governor will be nomi¬
nated. Anr-n*. tl.. nnntior.ed for
the Benatorshlp are Colonel John S
llarwood, Captain Charles Si, Wallace
and Colonel Thomas B. McAdams.
Senator Kolk'eS bellevi s t'.ia't had all

the defective ballot* been toiinted he
would hiive polled a majority of all
votes cast Th>, votes thrown out
probably numbered loa, and it Is said
Senator Koikes'* nathc Was on nearly
all of them. Some of them had three
jor four names unscratched; others) hnj
more than live. One voter took the
ticket straight, voting for t'!»0 firstIfive men ami scratching the others,
am) thus playing no favorites.

Gleet in Xnvemlier.
The nominees of tho Democrat io

primary of Tuesday will be elected In
November, but this will 1,0 perfunc¬
tory, since S,000 voters are pledged
to their support. They will I.. t:.,
same ticket with the candidates of the
various parties for presidential .¦:.
tors and for a member of Congress
from this district.

Arc'.tltccl Carl Rttchrmttnd Is men¬
tioned a« a candidate to succeed Build-
ling Inspector Henry I'. Heck, one of
ih.. new Administrative Hoard mem¬bers.
Sen cor Kolkes filed his enmpalgn

expense account yesterday with the
clerk of the Hustings Court. Me spent
$H31. of which $260 was primary en¬
trance fee. The $M went for hiringI halls nnd printing

WILL SPEAK AT CREWE
Confederate Veterans nnd Dnnifhters

i,. Hear Governor Mann.
Governor Mann and Attorney-Oon-

oral Samuel W. William* will lie the
speakers at the celebration of Con*
t. .i. iate Daiy nt crewe, Va., Saturdayof this week. The occasion will be a
reunion of Stuart Pickett Camp, Con¬
federate Veterans, and Nottoway Chap¬ter, Daughters of the Confederacy.
There will lie a barbecue, a street pa¬
role, with cowboy band, and a special
program of music and recitations.
Crosse« of honor will be' proaonted

to Confederate veterans. Everybody Is
Invited.

ItennlsltIon is Issued,
A requisition »viia Issued yesterday

on Governor Simeon E. Baldwin for the
delivery to lue Virginia authorities of
John OUliani, under nrrosl at Nauga-
luck, Conn. Ollllani Is charged with
horse stealing In Campbell County. It
is expected he will tight extradition.
Sheriff I". I» Perron- left last night
for the prison, r.

Impressive Services at Beth
Ahabah Mark' Advent of

Jewish New Year.
Solemn as iiosh Hoshanah is in the

calendar of the Jewish Church as an
occasion when m-n and women call
t ' mind their sins of commission and
omission and ask Divine guidance for
the coming y»-ar, the .lewlsh Now Year
was ushered In at the Heth Ahabah
Synagogue last night with services

tlfu
presslve. Dr. E N. Callscli, pastor of

subject, "JUdgmeht pays,"' and an auis-

to the greatest of the ch tri h's holy

night formally inaugurated theday. It will end with sundown this

win b

l In ob-

AMONG THE SPEEDERS
Ulllinm '.nor* \pn.iil« I 'rout

l ine in Police < ourl,

KrSnclone, w:;., was .-irre« ted s«v

He appealed to the Hu»t'iu's

Around the World Cruises
Eastward October 13th from NowYork.
Westward February 191J, from SamKriii'.ctsco

110 days.$«'.0 tip.
All necessarl exr.er.se» lncltided.

For details consult
lilt: ltl< iniliMi TRANSFER CO..

SOI) i:»»t Main ktrrrt.

"MONROE" - r
Redipped Roofing T'n
Reliable in Every Respect
McGraw-Yarbrough. Co

Wholesale Plumbing Supplies
122 South Eighth Street,

Richmond, Va.
Phrines: Madison and Monoe 92r>.

Good Roofing
and "Pearl" Roofing

the Same.

Gordon Metal Co.
RICHMOND, V/L

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturers

CORRUGATF.D BOXES,
W RAPPERS,

PARTITION'S, Etc.;
817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Phone Monroe 327« Madison 725

"Alitlebeter"
Shoe-Repairing Service

No nail work. All sewed.
Men's Shoes Half-Soled. 75c: Heeled,

25c.
Women's Shoes Half-Soled, fine; iroeied,

25c,
Wagons call and deliver everywhere.

ROYAL LAUNDRY
snots repairing department.

Phones Monroe 105S and 1D5B.


